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ABSTRÀCT

The present study consisted of an examination of the popufation srruc-

ture and a survey

pJ-anktonic dj-atom,

phoresis.

of interpopulation variation in the common freshwater

Asterionell-a formosa HassaI, by means of disc eLectro-

one hundred and ten cl-ones from 25 North American and seven

European popui-ations (bodies of water) were isolated or obtained from

other investigators. Twenty populations were represented by two or more

isolates obtained either simultaneously or at different times of the vear.

So]ub1e proteins, present in crude extracts of homoqenized cel-fs from

batch cul-tures of each isolate, were separated in polyacrylamide gels and

stained either with a non-specific protein stain or for enzyme activity.

six enzymes (sAP, AlP, GDH, MDH/ AcP, and EST) were examined but on]v

the ratter three, together with general protein, showed variation in

eJ ectrophoretic banding patt.erns.

There was no detectabl-e variation (rvith one possible exception) among

-.'l 
+ì ^l ^ i ^^l ^!^inurLr-pre r-soJ-aces from the same popuÌation, suggesting that the populations

were cl-onaf or at least highly homogeneous genetically. This was true both

for contemporaneous isofates and for isol-ates obtained at different times

of the year and in different years.

On the other' hand, isofates from different populat.ions differed by

three to 28 bands out of 41. The frequency distribution of a measure of

dissimilarity between pairs of populaticn-specific electrophoretic patterns

is unimodal, indicating that the observed variation is essentiafly continuous

and that the colfection of isofates is not comprised. of a smalf numt¡er of

discrete races- However, identification of groups of populations by means

T



of hierarchical cluster analysis in terms of their geographical origin and

of the ecologicaf characteristics of their hal¡itat was possible only to a

limited extent"

l_a
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INTRODUCTION

Diatom taxonomy is based on the morphological species concept, indi-

vidual species being defined by the structural features of their silica

frustules. This approach, colnmon to both extant and fossil species, is

largely unavoidabfe because only a smaff percentage of the more than

10,OOO living species has ever been cultured (Eppleyr L9l7) '

It ís not known to what extent morphologically defined diatom species

correspond to biological species that are delímited through reproductive

isolation. Likewise, it is not known whether the biological species

concept applies to all- diatoms, since sexuality in several of the better-

known diatoms is yet to be demonstrated (Ðrebes, 1977). Conspecificity

of different isofates may be difficult to prove even in cases when sexual-

ity can be induced in the laboratory, because many diatoms are homothallíc

(Drebes, Ig77). In such cases more complicated methods, such as induction

of mutants followed by compl-ementation tests¡ IIìêY have to be used

(Beam and Himes, L977) .

Our understanding of the basis of variation in morphologj.cal charac-

ters; i. e. whether environmentalr size-dependent, or genetic; is often

limited. There are many examples of clonal diatom cultures producing

valve structures characteristic of more than one species or genus (see

Guillard and P. Kilham, Lg77), thus revealing the arbitrary nature of

the present taxonomic sYstem.

Morphologicaf characteristics may by themselves be insufficient

to distinguish between pairs of sibling species. geographical- races, or

ecotl4)es because not all gertetic dífferentiation results in morphologi-

cal differentiation. This is true particularly of small and structurally

simple organisms such as the ciliates (Borden et al, L977) .
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The ad.vent of protein electrophoresis some 15 years ago has praced

a powerful new tool- in the hands of systematists, enabling them to bypass

little-understood. secondary morpho'logical characters and to stud.y gene-

tic variation directly at the molecular Level (Cheney and Babbel, L97g).

Moreover, it has provided taxonomists with a nearly unlimited number of
new stabl_e taxonomic characters.

Protein electrophoresis is only now starting to be applíed to probtems

involving the species and population sÈructure of planktonic algae, about

which we know next to nothinq.

PLanlctonic argae are often thought of as freery díspersing homogen-

eous entities characterized by species-specific physiological parameters

(e. g. Lehman et al, 1975). Such a model may not be applicable to all
species, as indicated by the mounting evidence for the existence of morpho-

logicatly indistinguishabre ecotypes of many marine diatoms (Guil]ard

and P. Kitham, 1977). Likewise, there is evidence that the distribution

of some species is limited by geographical barriers which may be overcome

from time to time. The sudd.en appearance of Melosira binderana in North

America in 1961 and its subsequent spread throughout the lower Great

Lakes is probably an example of this phenomenon (Round, rgTr).

The objective of the present study is to elucidate some aspects of
the population and species structure of the common freshwater planktonic

diatom, Aste_rio.nella formosa Hassal using protein electrophoresis ro

estimate genetic similarity. More specifically, the objective of the

study is to measure the genetic variation within a col-l-ection of isolates
of the experimental species originating from a variety of habitats and.

to provide the ans$/ers to the fol-lowìng questions: Are populations of

the experimental- species genetically heterogeneous or cl-onal? Does the

genetic composition of the populations change d.uring the year? Are there
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genetj-c differences among isolates from different populations? Can thesc

differences be correlated with the isolates' geographical origin and

ecological characteristics of their habitat? And finalfy, does t.he cof-

l-ection consist of discrete groups of genotypes?
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LITERATURE REVTEW

I. Biology of à" formosa

1. (a) Distuibution, ecoLogy, and physioLogy

A. formosa is a cOSmOpolitan organism, having been found on all con-

tinents including Antarctica (fornerr1970) - It is particularly ubiquitous

in temperate lakes and reservoirs where it sometimes produces massive

spring and fall- blooms, which may impart an unpleasant odour and clog

filtration plants (Vfhippte and Jackson, 1899) '

A. formosa is an important component of the phytoplankton of oligo-

trophic lakes in western canada (Rawson, 1956), Labrador (Duthie et al'

Lg75), Colorado (Koob, 1966), the soviet union (Zhadin and Gerd' 1963) and

elsewhere, Ieading some authors to consider this organism to be an indica-

tor of oligotrophy (e. g. Wifliams, L969) '

ontheotherhand,A.formosaisoftenabundantinhighlyenriched

bodies of water (e. g. Lind, :-:g45; Zhadin and c,erd, l-963; Eichafski et

â1, Lg75). Examination of sediment cores from lakes that have become

eutrophic in historic times has revealed in severaf cases that A' formosa

frustules are present only in the uppermost sÈrata, indicating that it

is a relative newcomer a¡d hence an organism typical- of enriched conditions

(Round , Lg64). Examples of such lakes include windermere (Pennington, 1943) '

Esthwaite Water (Round, 1961), and Gutl Lake in Irtichigan (Iuloss I 1972) '

Insti]-]-othercasestherefativeabundanceofA.formosaisnot

infl_uenced by the trophic status of its hal¡itat. For example, in Lake

washington sediments it had the same rank before, during, and after a

period of eutrophication (Stockner and Benson' L961) '

Early studies of A. formosa in the English Lake District have demon-

strated that the large spring maximum in the more enriched lakes is trig-

gered by increasing temperatures and light and terminated by silica depletion
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(Lund,7g4g) Lund, L95oa; Lund, 1950, Pearsal et al, L959¡ Lund et a1,

1963), whil-e other factors such as chyÈrid parasitism are of secondary

importance (Canter and Lund, L948i Canter and Lund, 1951) '

chu (Ig42) was probably the first person to grow A. formosa in cul-

ture, thus opening the way for a large number of physiological studies:

Mackereth (f953) and Hughes and Lund (1962) studied the phosphorus metabo-

l-ism of the species while Talting (f955, 1957a) examined the effect of

various environmental factors on photosynthesis and growth. Talling

(1957b) found no allelopathy between A. fo{mosa and Fragilaria crotonensis,

whereas ffrgensen (1956) showed that A. formosa does not produce an

autoinhibitor but may be inhibited by a species of Nitzschia.

More recently, Moed (1973) sÈudied the effects of sifica depleti-on

combined with high lighÈ intensities and S. S. Xilham (1975) compared

the silica uptalce kinetics and maximum growth rates of two A. formosa

clones. DieI patterns of photosynthesis and phosphate uptake were inves-

tigated by Stross and pemrick (1974) and photoinhibitíon of photosynthesis

by Belay and Fogg (f978). Lund et af (1971) devised a bioassay technique

for lakewater using A; formosa as the test organism. fhis technique was

used in a study of BleLham Tarn (l,und et al , L975) and the Berlin \^iater

supply (Bringmann and Kühn, 1971).

Lund (1959), Smayda (Ig74), and Titman (1975) measured the sinking

rate of A. forJnosa colonies, which is known to guadruple after the culture

reaches stationary state (Títman and P. lCilham, L976). The nutritional

state of A. fórmosa cultures or populations can be identified by the

number of cells in each colony; I cells per colony are typical of growth

at maximum rates, t^rhereas this number drops to two during phosphate

limitation and increases to up to twenty during silica limitation (Tilman
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et al, L976) "

Til-man (1976) and Til-man and S. S. Kilman (1976) were abfe

to show experimentally that the outcome of competition between

A. formosa and Cyclo.tella meneghiniana is determined by the relative

concentrations of phosphate and silica with the former species winning

out at high sirle ratios. This conclusion can be extended to natural

A. formosa populations, which seem to thrive at molar Si/P ratios of 500

to 1,000 (Tilman, 1977) .

1. (b) Life hì,stoz,y

The only known stage in the life history of A. form-osa is the vegeta-

tive one (Lund, 1949). Since there is no resting stage the species can-

not survive for long in lake deposits compared to other species (Stockner

and Lund, L97O). Likewise, it cannot withstand dessication (Jaworski and

Lund, L97O) nor can it survive the passage through the gut of waterfowl

(Atkinson, 1972) consequently it is not clear whether and by what means

it disperses over long distances (Round, L97I).

There have been no reports of sexuality or at least of auxospore for-

mation in A. formosa (Lund, l-961; Körner, l-970), despite the fact that it

is one of the most studied. diaÈoms. However, the possibility of sexuality

in A. formosa should not be excluded because it is present in the closely

related araphidate genera Frqgilaria (Nipkow, 1953), Synedra (Geitler,

1939) r ârrd Diatoma (Tschermak-Vrloess, L973)

It has been suggested that the weakly sil-icified and crooked form

of A. formosa known as variety acaroides may have something to do with

sexuality; however, it is more likely that variety âcaroides is merely a

pathological form (Huber-Pestalozzi, I942i Lund, 1961).

A piece of indirect evidence of sexuality, or at least of asexua*



auxospore formation, is the ,".a ;.a many populations of '4. formosa

exhibit a cyclic change in frustule length (Wesenberg -Lund, 1908;

Nipkow, L927¡ Sprenger, L925). Such cycles usually last several years,

are accompanied by much variation in frustule length within each sample

(up to 6Or/N), and may be complicated by the simultaneous presence of

discrete size cl-asses which have been interpreted as different taxa

(Lozeron in Hutchinson, 1967¡ Koob, L966).

Other populations, such as the one in Lunzer Untersee, are abl-e to

divide without a decrease in frustule length (Ruttner, L937). This popu-

lation has shown remarkable uniformity in size, showing variaLlon of onty

6-¡¡-during the 30 years of its monítoring (Ruttner, 1937) .

1. (c) CLassicaL taøonorng

The taxono¡n-ic treatment of the freshwater rnembers of the genus

throughout the years.Asterionella has varied consíderablv

Vühipple and Jackson (1899) in an early review of the biology of the

genus recognized but one well-defined freshwater species, namely

A. formosa Hassal.

Lozeron (I9O2; in Körner, I97O) formalty described three varieties

of this species distinguished sole1y on the basis of frustule length.

Huber-PestaLozzí (1942) recognized two freshwater species of

Asterionella: A. formoFa Hassal (proximal capitate end of frustule dis-

tinctly larger than distal end. in valve view) and A. gracillima (Hantzs.ch)

Heiberg (ends egual in size in valve view). In addition, he recognized

two varieties of A. formosa: Ã. formosa var: acaroides Lemm. and A.

formosa var; tatrica Wolosz., the latter reported only from the Tatra

Mountains.

Patrick and Reimer (1966) list three species; A. bleakeleyi W. Smith
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(a brackish form very simil-ar to A. formósa), A. ralfsii !rI" Smith var.

ral-fsii (a dystrophic form with frustule ends even more unequal than

A. formosa) , and A. formosa Hassal_ ltself. The latter species is in

turn divided into two lower taxa; A. formosa Hass. var. formosa and.

A. formosa var. gracillima (Hantzsch) Grunow.

The entire genus has recently been revised by Körner (1970), employ-

ing clonal cultures, field collections, and light and electron micro-

scopy. It was shown by culture studies that the formosa and gracillima

for:rns can be produced by the same Asterionella clone. The author recog-

nizes only A. ralfsii W. Smith (with three newly erected varieties) and

A. formosa Hass. as the only two valid freshwater species; listing A.

graciflima Heiberg, A. bleakeleyi W.Smith, and A. formosa var. acaroides

Lemm,as three of the 36 synonyms of A. formosa Hass.

However, the distinction between the two freshwater Asterionel]a

species recognized by Körner (1970) has not been tested in culture, as

no A. ralfsii !ü. Smittr has ever been cultured. Moreover, the North

American variety of this species, A. ralfsii var. americana Körner

greatly resembles A. formosa. Since there is only a handful of reports

of A. ralfsii W. Smith in the literature (Foged, L962), it is more than

likely that this species is not normally distínguished from A. formosa

during routine identifications.

1. (d) PhysioLogieaL race

The massive presence of A. formosa in strikingly different habítats

has l_ed severaL investigators Èo postulate the exístence of morphologi-

ca1ly indistinguishabl-e ecotypes in this species (Huber-Pes|-alozzi, L942¡

Rarn/sonf 1956¡ Lund, 1962). However, such suggestions have never been

confirmed experimentally.
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Al-len (I92L) found two forms of A. form-osa in the San Joaguin River

in California that can usually be distinguished by their size. Both

forms were present in the river throughout the year, but the shorter one

clearly predominated in the cooler months, leading the author to suggest

that it is a eurythermal ecotype,whereas the longer form is a warm steno-

thermal one, favouring temperatures above 20 C.

Ruttner (L931) also d.escribed two temperature ecotypes of A. formosa:

a cold stenothermal one called variety hypolimnetica found in Alpine l-al<es

at temperatures ranging from 5 to 8 C, and an eurythermal one call-ed variety

epilimnetica found at temperatures of up to 16 c Ín takes on the Alpine

foothills and in the plains of northern Germany. variety epílimne.tica

may be abundant in the epilimnign throughout the year, whereas variety

hypolimn_etica is restricted to the hypolimnion during the summer

stratification.

The above two varieties are morphologically indistinguishable except

for the length of their frustul-es, the cold stenotherm being shorter

(33-54,u) than the eurytherm (63-90¡). The two ecotypes may reproduce

in a different manner because populations of the cold stenotherm show

afmost no variation in length compared to the eurytherm. In at least

one lal<e, Traunsee, the two putatíve ecotypes occur together.

Q¡mn]ac nr [. formosa from warm and cold waters in North America

apparently tend to correspond in frustule length to Ruttner's varieties

(Körner, I97O). Star¡l<ovic (1960) refers the Lake Ohríd population of

the species to variety hypolimnetica.

Comparative culture studies of silica uptake half-saturation con-

stants ard. maximum growth rates involvi ng two isolates of A. formosa

from different populations have shown differences in the above parameters;
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however. it is not clear how siqnificant these differences are and what

portion of the variation within the species they represent (S. S. Kilham,

lqTqì

Koob (1966) studied the A. formosa populations in two subaplpine

lakes in Colorado for t\4lo years. He found exÈreme variation in frustule

length, which he interpreted as the presence of five distinct races of

characteristic size ranges. of these five races, only the second

smal-lest was parasitized by the chytrÍd Rhizophidium.

Recent work with Rhi-zophidium pl_anktonicum (Canter and Jaworski,

L978, L979) ind.icates that A. formosa isolates show strikingty different

reactions to a singl-e cl-one of the parasite. Ì¡Ihereas some isol-ates

produce a hypersensitive reacÈion and rapid death of nearly all- infected

ce]ls, other isol-ates are resistant to the parasite, allowing it to

coexist in cul-ture.

2. Physiological races in other algae

Ruttnerrs (f937) pioneering study of thermal- races in planktonic animals

and algae conclud.es that, l-ike A. formosa, there are two thermal races of

Synedra acus. Ho\,vever, this assertion hras not tested by comparing the

growth of the two forms at different temperatures"

More recent studies identify physiological races of algal species on

the basis of culture experiments, rather than merely on the basis of their

observed ecological or temporal distributions.

Knudsen (1955) found that Tabelleria fl-ccculosa forms a variety of

morphologically distinguishable strains in the English Lake district whose

characteristics persist in culture. The strains are in some cases typical

of individual lakes and drainage basins, but it is not certain whether they

are physiologically differentiated from each other"
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Several ecotypes have been identified in thermophilic bluegreen algae.

Peary and Castenholz (1964) discovered ecotypes with respect to temperature

in Synechococcus, and Sheridan (1976, LgTg) identified sun and. shade eco-

aYn"" ,t " *."*s of Plectonema whose relative abr:ndance showed a distinct

seasonal cycle "

Guillard and P" Kilham (1977) l_ist numerous stud.ies that reveal varia-

tion in physiological parameters among conspecific isol-ates of marine

diatoms " Such isolates may show d.ifferences in vitamin requirements

and the ability to use organic carbon sources in the dark (Lewin and Lewin,

1960), temperature and salinity optima and tolerance ranges (Hargraves

and Guillard, 1974¡ Guillard and p. Kil_ham, 1977), zinc tolerance (Jensen

and Rystad, I9l4), and nitrate uptake characteristics (Underhill. Lg77) "

The most extensive evidence of the existence of ecotypes is availab]e

for the marine diatom (Thalassiosira pseudonana (formerly Cycl-otella nana).

A number of clones of this organism have been studied. with respect to

temperature and salinity requirements and fine morphological differences

(Guillard and Ryther, 1962), vitamin requirements (Guil-lard, l_968), nitrate

uptake (carpenter and Gui1lard, r97r), silica uptake (Guillard et al., L973¡

Nelson et a1., 1976), PCB tol_erance (Fisher et al., I9j3), tolerance to

newly synthesized halogenated. compounds (Fisher , Lg77), and tolerance co

complex chemical waste (Murphy and Bal_astock, IggO).

Ttre alrove studies reveal the existence of separate neritic and oceanic

ecotypes; the l-atter being more sensitive to herbicides, havinq narïo\¡¡er

salinity and temperature tolerance ranges, and being adapted to life in an

oligotrophic environment. The existence of two generically distinct enti-

ties has been confirmed by protein electrophoresis (Murphy et. al-., r97B)
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Several generalizations concerning the nutrient uptake and growth

characteristics of different species and, to a ]imited extent, clones of

marine diatoms have been summarized by Guillard and p" Kilham (1977) z

oceanic (i"e. oligotrophic) forms have lower K= values than estaurine

(i"e. eutrophic) forms of similar size. Forms with a low K= for one

nutrient tend to have l-ow K= values for other nutrients. Finally,

smaller forms have lower K" values than larger forms, and also are

able to grow faster.

3- use of Electrophoresis in A1gal and protozoan systematics

The theoretical basis for the separation of mixtures of sol-uble

proteins by means of electrophoresis and practical instructions for its

use have been described many times (e"g. Maurer, L97I¡ Oel-shleqel_ and

Stahmann, 1973). The application of this technique to systematics is

introduced by Gottlieb (r97L), while scandal-ios (1969) and Gooch and

Schopf (I97O) give instructions for genetic interpretation of isozl-me

banding patterns.

Electrophoresis, often in conjunction with other methods, has been

used with limited success to revise the taxonomy of several algal groups

above the specíes level-" Much of the early work is summarized by Ho1ton

(1973): Thomas and Brown (1970a) examined 19 species of Chl-orococcum and

rel-ated genera and., in a separate study (1970b), 32 isolates of the senus

Protosiphon. Thomas and Delcarpio (1971) compared three species of

Chl-amydomonas. Several groups of seaweeds were surveyed by Young (IglO),

Mallery and Richardson (1912), Richardson and Mallery (1973), and

Mal-inowski (1974); whereas Derbyshire and whitton (1968) and Baker and

Hol-ton (1973) worked with groups of bluegreen algae. Thomas and Groover
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(L973) examined Chl-orosarcinaceae belonging to different genera.

Many of the above studies are merely exploratory in nature, and often

¡ra f 1¡r^rar:l l-rr¡ l-l.ra f¡¡.1- ]-h¡l- nn-l 17 - -ì hdl ô i anl =+^ ^€ ^-^L -ñ^^i ^ ..^^¡e!ç lrqwsu !), urrv -*v d ÞIrlVIg rÞUIqLg Ur gq9lr ÞIJsçrçÞ waÞ uÞcu

(e.g. Thomas and Brown, 1970a). On the other hand, the use of electro-

phoresis as a means of distinguishing bet\^/een morphol-ogically identical- or

highty plastic taxonomic entities at or below the species levef is providing

us with valuabl-e insights into the population and species structure of

'---., -1-^^lLLAlr v arv qe .

An example of such a study is the work of Schoenberg (1975, 1977) with

isolates of the endosymbiotic dinoflagellate Gymnodinium (=Symbiodinium)

microadriaticum from different qeographical locations and different

coelenteraLe host species. A comparíson of the electrophoretic patterns

of uniformly cultured isol-ates indicates that this species consists of a

number of morphologically nearl-y identical- ecotypes, each being specific

to a host species and possessing a large geographical- distribution.

Cheney and Babbel (1978) examined severaf Florida populations of the

red macrophyte Eucheuma isiforme for their electrophoreLic banding patterns,

and found that all shallow water populations from different focalities v/ere

highly simil-ar to each other but dissimilar to deep water populations. The

conclusion of the authors \'ras that the species consists of two ecotypes

with respect to depth.

The work of Murphy et. al. (1978) with isolates of Thafassiosira

pseudonana has already been mentioned. It was found that clones from

neritic environments are clearly distinguishable from cl-ones isolated

from oceanic habitats, whereas a range of intermediate cl-ones can be

obtained from the continental slope.
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An extensive study of a population of the marine di.to* Jk=lg!on.*.

costatum by Gallagher (1977) involved 4OO isolates collected over a period

of two years. He analyzed the frequency of electrophoretic patterns ob-

tained at different ti¡nes of the rzeer.anrl ¡nn¡'luded that the summer and

winter blooms are dominated by genetically different individual-s, while

both forms \^/ere found in pre-bloom populations.

A disturbíng aspect of electrophoretic studies of centric marine

d.iatoms was revealed by Murphy (1978) , who discovered that freshl_y isol-ated

cl-ones of T" pseudonana and S" costatum lose their heterozygosity within

the first six months of culture due to frequent self-fertilization and

auxospore formation" Either a]lele may become fixed in individual- isol-ates"

-A,nother electrophoretic study (Underhill_, Lg71) of a marine diatom,

Biddulphia sp", involved a comparison of the nitrate uptake parameters and

banding patterns of two isolates of this organism. Differences between

the two isol-ates were found in both aspects of the study but the signifi-

cance of the differences is not clear because of the smal-l number of

isolates examined.

Protein electrophoresis has had great impact on the classification of

ciliates (see Borden et al", 1977). Several morphologically defined species

are known to consist of a number of morphologically indistinguishable

sexually isolated species for which Sonneborn (1957) coined the neol_oqism

syngen" Tait (1970) found little genetic variation within each of the l_4

described syngens of Paramecium aurelia but large differences in electro-

phoretic banding patterns between different syngens, thus discovering a way

to place new isolates into existing syngens without having to resort to

l-aborious mating studies" Likewise, electrophoresis has been used to

classify the non-mating strains of Tetrahymena pyriformis (Borden et al..
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1973). In this case, the isolates were found to belong to five groupings,

cal-led phenosets by the authors, which do not correspond to previous

classifications. Moreover, great confusion in labelling of the experimen-

tal strains was found, with supposedly identical- isolates received from

different laboratories showing significant differences in their bandinq

patterns.
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MATERTA].S AND METHODS

1. Origin of isol-ates

The lOl isolates of A. formosa that were analyzed by protein e1ectro-

phoresis came from two sources.

Twelve of themr representing three u"s" populations (Frains L.,

Baseline L", and L" Michigan) , five English populations (v'Iindermere,

Rydal !ü.. Esthwaite iri", Elterwater, and Rostherne Mere), and two East

European populations (L. Ohrid and GoczaZkowice Res"); were obtained from

other investigators and are l-isted in Tabl-e 1.

Many of these isorates have been emptoyed in previous studies by

various authors. The !'lindermere isolate was used by Titman and P" Kil-ham (1976)

and S"S. Kil-ham (f975), the l-atter study al-so using the Ohrid isolate.

Ttre Frains Lake strain was util-ized by Titman (1976), Til_man, p. Kilham

and S.S. Kilham (1976), Tilman and. S.S. Kilham (L976). and by Tilman (L977).

Canter and Jaworski (1978) employed the two isolates from Rydal_ Water, the

isolate from El-terwater, and the ones from Esthwaite and GolczaZkowice

Reservoir. Likewise, the two Rydal Water isolates were used in a later

study by Canter and Jaworski (L979), which al-so invol-ved. isolates from

Barren L., Caribou L., and Madge L.

The remaining 89 strains, from 22 Canað.ian and U.S. populations lísted

in Tab]e 2,were isolated. during the course of the present study. Four of

these populations (cataraqui R", Good.spirit L., Míssissippi R., and upper

Rock L.) are represented by a single isol-ate from each and ten (Bererl *.,

Big Portage L,, Crooked L", Indian L., Madge L., Red R., St" Mary's R",

L" Superior, lüest Hawk L", and Vlhirlpool L") by two or three isol_ates.

The remaining eight populations (L" Manitoba and seven l-akes on the Manitoba-



NAME

TABLE 1

LIST OF A. FORMOSA POPULATTONS FROM WHICH ISOLATES WERE PROVIDED BY OTHER INVESTIGÀTORS

Lake MíchÍgan 42005'l^I

Frains Lake

Baseline Lake 42o25'N

L. Ohríd

LATIÏTJDE LONGITUDE

[^Iíndermere

Rydal Waler

42o2otN

Rydal Water

4 looo'N

86037'I^]

Es th\,rai te I,J.

54o22'N

83037'I^l

54028'N

Esthwaíte trrI.

B3o5 3'tt

200 45, E

54027'N

Elterwater

Benton Harbor, Míchígan

LOCATION

02o56'l^I

Ann Arbor, Michigan

54021'N

Rostherne Ùf.

02059'lnt

Pinckney, MíchÍgan

54o21 t N

GoczaZkowice
Reservoir

o3ooo'Il

Ohrid, Macedonía

English Lake DÍst.

54026'N

'llsolated by J.ti.G. Lund.

02059'i^]

English Lake Dist.

OBTA]NED FROM

53o2f 'N

o2o5 9'I,i

English Lake Díst.

S.S, Ki11an

o3oo2'i\'

49056'N

Englísh Lake Díst.

S.S. Kilham

o2o 24'Íl

S. S. Kilharn

English Lake Dist.

ORIGINA],
DESIGNATTON

S.S. Kifham

18050'E

S. S . Kilha¡n,t

English Lake Dist.

LMAfÀx1

tì. M. Canter &

G,H.M. Jaworskí L277

Manchester, England

Fra Àf

BL Af D3

H. M. Canter &

G.H.M. Jar.'orskí L292

DATE OF

ISOLATION

AfOH2

Bieifsko-Bíata, Poland

H. M. Canter &

G.H.M. Jaworski L287

L262

Fa1l r 75

H. M, Canter &

G.H.M. Ja\^'orski L302

Fa11 '74

bulnmer ' 
,/ )

tl . M. Canter &

G.H.M. Jaworskí L297

JUne /J

H, M. Canter &

G.H.M. Jaworski L301

H. M. Canter
c.H.M. Jaworski L265

Oct. '75

Oct. '76

r976

March t 77

¡

Or

I

797 6

r97l

August
797 3



TABLE 2

LIST OF A. FORMOSA POPULATIONS FROM Ì^]HICH TSOTATES I^]ERE OBTA]NEÐ DURTNG PRESENT STUDY

BARREN L.

BARREN L.

ßERENS R.

BIG PORTAGE L.

CARIBOU L.

LATITTJDE LONGfTUDE

CARIBOU L.

49043'N

CATARAQUI R.

CROOKED L.

52020'N

FA],CON L.

42o25'N

95016'N

FAÌ,CON L.

49o44'N

GOOD SPIRTT L.

97ooo'w

GRANITE L.

44o18'N

83055'I^J

GRANITE L.

Mriteshell Prov. Park, Manítoba

52o20'N

94054'tr,l

Ago42'N

LOCATION

Berens River. Manitoba

76026,W

Pínckney, M:ichígan

51031 'N

83o58'I4

Kenora, Ontario

49043'N

95016'I^l

Kíngston Mí11e, Ontario

10204o'I^I

Pinckney, Michigan

94053'I^]

DATE OF

ISOLATION

Whileshell Prov. Park, Manítoba

Oct. 11, 1976

l4ay 8, L977

Yorkton, Saskatche¡van

June,1977

Kenora, OnLario

NUMBER OF

]SOLATES

June 24, 1977

Ocr.11,1976

May B,1977

l"lay 12, 7976

June 24, !977

Oct. 11, 1976

M.ay B, 1977

JuIy 16, 1977

0ct. 11, 1976

Ì4.ay 8, 1977

{

Contínued



TABLE 2: LIST OF A. FORMOSA POPULATIONS FROM WHICH ISOLATES WERE OBTAINED DURING PRESENT STUDY (Continued)

NAME

INDIAN L.

L. OF TITE WOODS

L. OF TIIE WOODS

LYONS L.

MADGE L.

LATITUDE

L. MANITOBA

44o35'N

L. MANITOBA

49o46'N

L. MANÏTOBA

LONGITUDE

IflSSISSIPPI R.

49o43'N

26019'I^l

MOTH L.

51o40'N

94o30'I^]

MOTII L.

5ooll'N

R-ED R.

95011'h'

ST. MARY'S RTVER

Chaffevrs Locks. 0ntarío

101038'I{

L. SUPERIOR

Kenora, OntarÍo

47014'N

gBo24'.i'

LOCATION

UPPER ROCK L.

4go 44'N

I,/EST HAI^TK L.

Kenora, ontarìo

hIITIRLPOOL L.

Duck Mtn. Prov. Park, Sask.

49049'N

93o30'I^]

Delta, Ifanitoba

46030'N

95000'tr.]

48050'N

44030 'N

9 7oo6'I,1

DATE OF

ISOLATION

' 49044'N

CohasseÈt, MinnesoLa

84o21 'I^I

May 12, 1976

Kenora, OnÈario

50o43'N

87o43'i,]

May 30, tr976

7 60 24'Í,1

l{,ay 8, L977

Fort Garry, Manítoba

95012'i.J

October l-J-, 1976

NIJI'ÍBER OF

ISOLATES

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont./Mich.

99048't^J

Ilay 9, L977

RossporL, ontario

l{ay 23, 1976

Chaffey's Locks, 0ntario

Nov. 5, 1976

trIhíteshell Prov. Park. Manitoba

May 14, 7977

Ridíng Mtn. Nat. Park, Manitoba

l{ay I, 1976

11

l4ay 8, 1977

.lune 9, 1977

April 8, 1977

J::ne 26, 1977

June 26, 1977

l{ay 12 , 797 6

June 9, 1977

June 5, 1977

{
OJ
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Ontario border) ârê rênrêqonl-pd hw 5-15 isolafcs from each lake obtained/ s! v

either simultaneously, at different times of the year, or in consecutive

A. formosa was not isolated from (or detected in) all of the ]akes

sampled. Many of the sampfed lakes did not have any A. formosa, while

many isolated colonies fail-ed to grolv in the laboratory. Moreover, for

various reasons (e.9., excessive dil-ution, chytrid infection, accidents)

many isolates became extinct before their analysis by protein

ol o¡f rnnhnraqi q Í^7âa nnqqi'l.rl a

Limnology of experimental lakes and rivers

Some of the basic l-imnoloqical characteristics of the 32 bodies of

water from which A. formosa isol-ates were obtained are summarized in

Table 3, while additional information is presented in the subsequent text.

This information has been gleaned from the llterature and from analysis

of water and plankton samples. More extensive information is available

for Lake Manitoba and the eight l-akes on the Manitoba-Ontario border,

which were sampled on a monthly basis throughout the 197'7 ice-free season.

The totaf phosphorus concentration, which is a good indicator of trophic

sfetrrs fC¡rlqnn . 197'7\ - fr¡r scrze¡¿f of the lakes waS determined in\vs!frvflt Lrt r L

M:rz - 1977 hr¡ Mr M f-hencl of fhe Anal vti cal Chemi qf n¡ ITni | - Frogþç¿lg¡LlgJ'v¡¡fu,!!9

Tnql-ì J-rrl-a T¡1i nnì"*--.-*pe9.

tlindermey,e, Esthaaite Watev,, ELtev,aatez,, and RlldnL Watev, (Lund, 1949;

Macan, L97O) These lakes comprise a part of the English Lake District,

which was formed during deglaciation some 9000 y.b.p. Windermere is the

largesL of the four l-akes and receives the waters of the latter three.



NAME

BARREN L.
BERENS R.
B]G PORTAGE L.
CARIBOU L.
CATARAQUI R.
CROOKED L.
FAICON L.
GOODSPIRIT L.
GRANITE L.
INDIAN L. **
L. OF THE WOODS

LYONS L.
MADGE L.
MANITOBA
MISSISSIPPI R.
MOTH L.
RED R.
ST. MARYIS R.
SUPERfOR
UPPER ROCK L.
I^]ESTIIAWK L.
WHIRLPOOL L.
MICHIGAN
FRAINS L.
BASEL]NE L.
OHRID
GOCZ.AT.KOW]CE RES.
WINDERI'IERE
RYDAI I^J.

ESTHWAITE W.
ELTERi,TATER

ROSTIIERNE I'IERE

pH

6.9-7 .5*
6 .9 -7 .2,r

8. 3*
6.9-7 .r,\
7 .8-8.5

8.0't
6. B-7 .8*

B. 6*
7 .0-7 .5'x

7.7
7 .6-8.2*
7 .2-8.r*
8.3-8.5*
8.1-8. 6

7.7
6. 8-7 .5*
7 . 8-8. 0*
7.3-8.0
7.5-8.0

7 .0-7 .7t
8.6
R5

8.0-8.9
7.0

TÀBLE 3

SOME LIMNOLOGICA], CHARÂCTERTSTICS OF E)GERIMENTA]. LAKES AND RIVERS

TOTA],
CONDUCT- AT.KALf_
IVITY NITY

¡ rnho/crn mg/l

48*
7 5,\

320*
65rl

200
320*
98*

9 60,r
63*

215
111*
155*
725*

2390*
295
90*

II32
75-100

95*
100-15 0

6 5'l
232
26r

19 r.

-Lb*
73-105

160'k
50*

220,\
1BJ,

75 -100
5 4't
87*

I44,k
240
135

35 t(

200-3 00

44
75-100

20*
I43
109

B4
27 -rOB

HCO?-
mc/i

co3
mg/t

¿-)

Nâ-
mg/ I

113
53-64

185
318

+
K

mg/1

it Data obtained duríng present sLudy. Othcr
** Data for Clear Lake (directly dor.'nsÈream of

-l+
Mo

lf.E/I

0
0

I45 0
520
480

0
24

-t-t-

mg/ I

3

2

11
246

¿l

L29 I4

r33

10

18

72
I

10
19

c1-
mE/7

13
I
1

47

So¿-
I.mg/r

6

4

44
95
13

41636
13L4
1313

TOTA],
Í

)rs/r

48
I4

s7
47

data are averages
Indlan Lakc).

T7

SECCHI
DEPTH

m

B

2

29* 0.5-2 .5t(

20,\
17-76

14rr

1BJ,

23x
65*
3 6'k
50
LI ''

116't

10

6't
49
13

2

532

6

1.5

7

4

74
7

8

32

T4

7.5-2.0t

2.8,\
2.0-4 .5*

0.5rt
3.0-3.5't

2.0-3.5i
? q -'ì nrl

r.6

1.5-3.5tr
0. 5)r
4. 8,r

6 .0-72 .6

6.0-9.5*

4.8

76
0 .7 5-2 .O

184
2IB

27

50
5
3

0
15

9

5

1

74
JI

29
28

6

8

27

from references 1ísted in Lext.

I

ts
\0

I

8
23

7

LO

b4
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Together with Esthwaite Water it is the most productive and has a larger

A" formosa population, which forms a large spring bfoom and a smaller fal-l-

bloom. In late summer, the plankton is dominated by bluegreen algae "

Rosthez,ne Mere (Lind, L945) is a highly calcareous and productive

Cheshire lake; A. formosa occurs here throughout the year, accounting

for up to 89s" of the phytoplankton. ft has increased in abundance since

the turn of the century and is characterized by larger frustules (50-82¡r)

than in neíghbouring lakes.

GoczaZkouíce Reseruoiz, (Bombówna, L962) in Poland was formed in 1955

damming the tr{isl-a River" It is an eutrophic reservoir, and A.

found here throughout the year. It forms large spring and fal-l

formosa

maxi-ma "

Lake )hrid (stankovic, 1960; Al-len and ocevski' 1976) is shared by

Yugoslavia and Albania" It is a spring-fed marl- lake of extreme depth

(298 m) and oligotrophy. It occupies a graben of Middle Pliocene age,

thus being about three mi]Iion years old. According to Antevs (1929) íL

is the only lake of the ones examined in this study that \¡Ias not covered

by ice during the maxj:num advance of the glacier during the last Ïce Age"

It is known to contain numerous endemic plankton species including nine

alga1 ones. A. formosa (variety "hypolimnetica"), Stephanodiscus astraea,

and two endemic Cyclotella spp. are the dominant phytoplankters, whil-e

some common diatoms are missing"

L. Michigan, L. SuperLor, and St" Mav!.tts Ríuev' (Thomas and Gale,

L965¡ !']illiams and Scott, 1962; Schefske and Roth, \973) " Lake Superior

is a large oliogotrophic lake with dilute water" In June f977, the

plankton near Rossport $/as dominated by various diatoms, Dinobryon'



of the "1"=.of9u!" form), the net plankton of Big portage Lake consj-sted

almost entirely of this species (frustul-e sj-.ze 63-99þi "acaroides', form

rare) . Otherwise the plankton of the two lakes was similar, with blue-

greens (Lyngbya, Oscillatoria), greens (Pediastrum, Scenedesmus) and diatoms

being conmon.

Cataraqui R., fndiah L., Uppez, Roek L" (Swabey, l-953; Ryder, 1964¡

Sparling and Nal-ewajko, I97O¡ Ont. Min" of the Environment, L972, 1974) "

All of the Southeastern Ontario sites are within the Cataraqui River water-

shed" fndian Lake and Upper Rock Lake are surrounded by an extension of

the Canadian Shie1d known as the Frontenac Axis, and are therefore rel-ative-

1y dilute and mesotrophic" Both experience A. formosa peaks in the spring

and summer, but in the sunmer only sma1l populations of this species remain

in the hypolimnion" The Cataraqui River site is located below an unnamed

highly eutrophic reservoir, which experiences heavl¡ cyanophyte blooms

throughout the sunmer" A. formosa is present here only in the spring and

and Ceratium hirundinel-ta"

fall.

t/ta õõ. -^.^^. R.L.JUÐÐ UÐÐ UUU U

Mississippi River in
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A" formosa (frustule size 47-85¡t i almost al_l

personal communication) " The upper

a mesotrophic body of water" Only a

was found there in May, 1976.

(Dr. P" Lee,

Minnesota is

r¡arrz qm¡'l'l Ã formosa population

Red Riuer (Thomas, 1959) " This river has a high nutrient contenc,

from both natural and cultural causes. Due to its high sil-t content it

supports small- algal populations. Only a few colonies of A" formosa

(frustule size 68-87 ¡t) containing many dead cell-s \^7ere found in April,

L977¡ other algae present being Melosira spp, greens' bfuegreens and

numerous benthic diatoms. The \¡later contains a high concentration of
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dissol-ved sarts, whose amounts vary greatly with the fr_ow.

(Kuehne, Ig4I; Thomas , LgSg; Rawson

and Moore , L964) are mil-d.ly saline saskatchewan lakes occupying shall_ow

basins with no out]ets. rhe halophilic diatom chaetoceros elmorei is
present in both of them. Madge L. was sampled in May and July 1977 and

on both occasions a healthy population of A. formosa was found (frustule
59-99rni "acaroides,' form present) " The phytoplankton consisted of
misce]laneous diatoms, greensr êrd bluegreens. Goodspirit Lake resembl-es

Madge Lake physically; it al-so has a shal]ow basin and consequently does

not stratify" rn June 1977 | it had only a negligible A. formosa population
(frustul-e size 59-75,ni "acaroides', form present) with many dead. cells.
rLs phytoplankton was dominated by bluegreen and green argae.

l,lhtrLpool Lake (parks Canada. unpublished) is a shall-ow (1.7 m)

calcareous l-ake within the Ríding Mountain National- park" rn July 1973

the plankton consisted mostly of bluegreen and green algae, and in June

L977 it contained almost no A" formosa (frustule length about 54 ¡t) .

According to Ritchie (1967) the Ridìng Mountain area formed the western

shoreline of Glacial Lake Agassj_2.

Lake Manitoba (Thomas, Ig5g; Cober , Lg6B) is a large (4 60O tcm2¡

but shal]ow (max. depth 7 m) remnant of Glacia] Lake -A,gassiz characterized
by relatively saline water, much silt, and no summeï stratification.
A- formosa is not known to form large populations in this r_ake. smar_l

populations (frustule sj-'ze 45-g4iq) containing many dead cerls \^7ere found.

at its Southern tip at Delta in May and september 19 7'7 and, in Novemb er l-975

but not in the surnmer. The plankton consists chiefly of diatoms,
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bluegreens, and greens.

Bez,ens Riuer (Thomas, 1959) is a large brownwater river draining a

portion of the Canadian Shield on the Eastern shore of Lake Winnipeg"

OnJ-y a few colonies of A. formosa (frustule síze 56-96 ¡t) were found. in

mid.-June 19'77, the plankton beinq dominated by Tabellaria, Efeg+lgf¿er

Dinobryon and desmids-

Barren L., Caþíbou L", Frlleon L., Granítè L", L!.:ÒvLs L., Moth L.'
West Hank L., (ind Lq.kè of th¿ WÒods (Bajkov, 1933; Mcleod, L943¡

Lowe, 1924¡ Thomas, 1959). The first seven of these lakes are smal-l dilute

Canadian Shiel-d lakes along a 40 km stretch of the Trans-Canada Highway on

ttre Manitoba-Ontario border in the Winnípeg River d.rainage basin. They are

mesotrophic with the exception of the deep (101 m) and oligotrophic West

Hawk Lake" Thre lakes occupy a height of land; Moth L. and Lyons L" drain

rÀorth via other l-akes into Vlest Hawk L", whereas the rest drain south.

Caribou L. drains via Granite L. to L" of the lfoods, while Barren L. drains

to Falcon L. and then also to Lake of the Woods. Barren L" is a browil,rater

lake with abundant A. formosa population (frustule size 61-110 ¡) in the

spring and fal1; however, it disappears in the summer and is replaced by

a succession of cyanophyte blooms (C,omphospheria, Oscillatoria). Caribou

Lake is also a brownwater lake containing an abund.ant and large-celled

A. formosa population (frustule size 56-120 lt) that remains throughout the

suflìmer, when the phytoptanktons is comprized of desmids, diatoms, and a mild

Microcystis aeruqinosa bloom. In Falcon Lake A" formosa (frustule size

63-93¡) also remains abundant throughout the summer. Tn Granite Lake,

A. formosa (frustule size 49-110,p) \¡/as present throughout the summer,

simultaneously with an early summer Aphanizomenon flos-aquae bloom. ,
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The Lyons Lake A. formosa population is small-celled (frustule size 45-85 È)

and disappears in the summer" Tts place was taken by an Anabaena fLos-

aquae bloom. Moth Lake is also a brownwater l-ake with plankton dominated

by desmids,'Tabellaria, Cyc]otella, and Dinobryon. In the summer it

experienced a Gloeotrichia bl-oom. Its A. formosa population (frustule

range 56-85 /r) was abundant throughout the sunìmer and reached a maximum

of 1.8 x 10" ce7Ls/I in the fall, which is the highest concentration

recorded in this qJ-rr¿ft2 rn Tda5f Hawk Lake A" fprmsEe (frustule size 54-99 p)

did not appear until June and q¡nl-ìnrroÄ ]-n 1'ra nr:sss¡t until November, the

phytoplankton consisting largely of diatoms. Lake of the lVoods is several
)

thousands lcn- in size and consists of many basins. Its phytoplankton

sampled at Rat Portage Bay contained A" formosa (frustu1e si-ze 47-96 ¡ti

"acaroides" form present in May) throughout the sunmer" It was dominated

by bluegreens, greens, and diatoms; and in September 1916 it experienced a

heavy Aphanizomenon fl-os-aquae bl-oom. Ttre drainage basins of the above

eight lakes vlere occupied unti1 a-bout I300 y.b.p" by Glacial Lake Agassiz

(Elson, 1967) "

3. Isolation procedure

Net plankton samples from each body of water were obtained by repeatedly

towing a l¡Iisconsin plankton net over a distance of 4 m" Each sample was

placed in a labelled tightly capped 30 ml culture tube a¡d kept in an ice

bucket u¡til transported into the laboratory, where it was scanned for

A. formosa colonies under a dissecting microscope at 40 x magnification.
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Col-onies that were obviously free of chytrid parasites were picked

out with a Pasteur pipette, the tip of which had been drawn out to form

a fine capillary tube. They were then separated from other algae by

repeated transfers into drops of sterile distill-ed water" Finally,

individual colonies were micropipetted into polystyrene petri dishes

(10x35 mm) containing sterile !üoods Hole MBL medium, whose composition is

given in Appendix I" Ttre petri dish cultures, al-l-owing unimpeded obser-

vation of growth under a dissecting microscope ¡ \^lere kept in a growth

cabinet at 10-15 C and 300-500 lux of continuous white light"

After two to three weeks, each petri dish culture hTas checked for

the characteristic brown colour and coarse appearance of A. formosa colonies,

while cul-tures contaminated with chytrids or microscopic algae were

purified using the above isol-ation procedure "

4. Maintenance of culture collection

Isolates of A" formosa showing good growth in petri dish cul-ture

were transferred into 30 ml glass culture tubes with rubber lined scre\^l

caps containing 20 m] of Inioods Hol-e MBL medium (see Appendix I). These

were maintained in horizontal position at about 5 C and in low light

(100 lux) "

Ttre above arrangement eliminated the twin problems of evaporation and

contamination. Nevertheless, the stock cultures hlere regularly checked

for green colour and clumping, which indicate respectively algal and

chytrid contaminants, using a dissection microscope"
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Since the stationary-phase stock cultures experienced a gradual dj-e-off

and sticking to the glass walls in addition to an increase in the number of

bacteria' they were rejuvenated at approximately monthly interval-s. This

procedure consisted of vigorously shaking each culture tube, decanLing

roughly three-quarters of the voLume of the culture, and replacing it with

fresh steril-e V'Ioods Hole MBL medium.

5 " Batch cultures

Batch cultures were initiated by pouring about a ha1f of the volume

of a stock culture ínto a 1800 ml Erlenmeyer flask contai-ning 5OO ml of

freshly prepared sterile Woods Hole MBL medium (see Appendix I) and capped

withr a plastic foam stopper"

Three to four days later, after making certain that the cul-ture was

not killed during the transfer, the inoculum was further difuted to a

4 000 ml- and distributed among four 1800 ml- Erlenmeyer fl-asks. The

batch cultures then were allowed to grow for four to six days in a growth

cabinet at 15 - I7 C and l-l-00 h:x of continuous white light, provided by

cool- white Sylvania fluorescent tubes. All- Erlenmeyer flasks were

manually shaken at least once a day.

6. Harvest and. protein extraction

As soon as the batch culture reached stationary phase, indicated by a

rapid increase in the settling rate of the A. foongsa colonies, it was

harvested by filtering the contents of the 1800 m1 Er] onmarzar f 1 ¿slçs through

#10 Nitex nylon bolting cloth. This cl-oth possesses diagonal apertures

of 10-15 ¡ and thus retain practically all A" formosa colonies but passes

bacteria "
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A. formosa cel-l-s were then washed off the nylon sieve, resuspended in

l0 ml of distilled water, and sedimented in a general Ìaboratory centrifuge

at low speed (1 800 x g) for five minutes. The supernatant was discarded,

whiÌe the pellet hTas resuspended in I0 ml- of cold. homogenation buffer
(pH= 6.7), the composition of which is given in Appendix fT.

The resuspended pellet was broken up in a sonicator/homogenizer

(Kinematica GmbH, Switzerl-and) for three one minute interval-s at Speed seven,

al-ternated with one minute ice baths j-n order to keep the temperature of the

extract below 15 C"

The homogenized extract was then sedimented using a refrigerated high

speed centrifuge at 12 ooo x g at 1-5 c for ten minutes. The pelret,

containing broken frustul-es and cel-l fragments, was discarded, whereas

the yello\^7green supernatant (i"e. the crude protein extract) was kept in an

ice bucket until electrophoresis" The protein yield was 125-160¡g/mr

crude extract, as determined by the method of Lowry et al" (1951)

7. Gel preparation

The discontinuous gel system of Davis (1964), listed in Maurer (f97I)

as System #1a, was used. In this system the gels are enclosed in trans-
parent plastic tubes during electrophoresis and consist of two parts: a

short dilute stacking gel with pH= 6"7 that concentrates the protein

sample and a longer 7.5% separation gel with pH= g"9"

The l-0 cm ge1 tubes were permanently marked at the 2 cm and 4 cm level-

to simplify the ge1 preparation, since the uppermost 2 cm (0"35 ml) of each

tube contained the protein sample, the next 2 cm contained the stacking gel,

while the remaining 6 cm ( = l-.15 ml) of the tube was taken up by the

separation gel 
"
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All gels were made in batches of twel-ve less than an hour prior to

their use" The required'monomer (acrylamide), cross-linking agent (Bis),

and catalysts (TEMED) and ammonium persulfate) were obtained from BíoRad

Laboratories, whereas another catalyst (ribofl-avin) and TRTS were from Sigma.

These materials were used to make 100 ml batches of six stock solutions,

the composition of which is listed. in Appendix TI " The stock solutions

were stored at 5 C in dark bottles, and were a1lowed to warm up to room

temperature prior to use.

Clean ge1 tubes were placed on a rack and their l-ower ends were closed

with rubber caps. The separation gel pol1'merizing solution was made first

by mixing stock solutions I, ff and fII in the ratio IzI:2 for a totaf Of :

l-4 ml . The l-owermost 6 cm of each gel- tube was then filled and the meniscus

on top of the separation gel sol-ution was fl-attened by gently introducing a

few drops of distil-led water by a microsyringe, taking great care not to mix

the water with the more dense polymerízíng solution"

The separation gel polymerized within 15 to 20 minutes and the water

layer was gently removed with a micropipette " It vüas replaced with 2 cm

of unpolymerized stacking gel solution, which had been prepared by mixing

stock sol-utions IV, V, and VI in that order in ratios of 2:1:l for a totaf

of 4 ml. The meniscus was again flattened by a few drops of water intro-

duced by a microsyringe. Fína11y, the stacking geI was allowed to poly-

merize under a fl-uorescent light, which normally took 30 minutes.

Q Er'r ^^+v^ñh^resis!¿ee e!vy¡¡v.

Completion of polymerization of the stacking gels was identified by

formation of a visible interface between the gef and the overl-ying water "

The water layer \,,7as \^/ithdrawn with a micropipette, the rubber caps vlere

removed from the lower ends of the gel tubes, and the tubes themsel-ves \^/ere
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inserted into numbered sl-ots in the chamber of the electrophoretic

apparatus (Buch]er Instruments) "

The upper and lower reservoirs of the apparatus were filled with 5 C

electrode buffer of pH = 8"3, the composition of which is given in Append.ix

ff " The stock buffer was diluted tenfold with 5 C distil-led water immedi-

ately prior to use.

Thirty ¡:1 of a tracking.dye solution (0.01% bromphenol blue in 01. N NaOH)-/

and 100,Þ1 of 40% sucrose solution \^rere added to each ml of the protein sample

dissolved in the homogenation buffer" Approximately 350 yI of the protein

sample, equivalent to 45-55;trg protein, was gently layered onto each ge1 with

a micropipette" Air bubbles, which may interfere with electric current flowr

\¡rere removed and the l-id of the apparatus placed in position. The cooling

jacket was connected to a col-d \^rater tap and the el-ectrodes connected such

that the upper reservoir vlas negative.

A Vokam po\^/er source (Shandon Southern Co") provided a steady current

af 'ì ô ma nar cra'l ll-ol-al crrrrent between reservoirs= 12 mA). As soon as
\ ev vg¿

the protein sample, migrating do\^/$^7ards, became concentrated as s single

band at the stacking-separation ge1 interface, the current \^las increased

to 3.0 mA per gel.

Each el-ectrophoresis run took 110-135 minutes. The current was

stopped as soon as the tracking dye band approached within 0.5 cm of the

lower end of the separation gel. The reservoir buffer was discarded and

the ge1 tubes removed from the apparatus.

9. Protein staining and enzyme assays

Immediatefv after the end of electrophoresis the gels were expelled

from the tubes by means of a small syringe piston and rinsed with distilled

water "
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Each batch of tr¡¡elve gels consisted of four geÌs from three isolates.

One gel of each isolate was stained for GP, while the other three were

assayed for EST, AcP, and MDH activity. A prel-iminary study, often using

samples from mixtures of isol-ates,included assays for Atp, GDH, and LAp

activity. However, these three enzymes sho\,ved a single band of activity

at constant R* val-ues, indicating monomorphic loci, and were consequently
I

exc]uded from further studv.

Gel-s to be assayed for EST, MDH, and AcP activity were cut at the

l-evel of the tracking dye band in order to mark its l-ocation. They were

then placed in glass cul-ture tubes containing 20 ml of freshly prepared

assay mixtures, the composition of which is given j-n Appendix rrr. Bands

indicating enz)¡me activity were a]lowed to develop at room temperature over-

-.i ¡L +

Gel-s to be stained for non-specific protein ( =GP) were not cut

because a protein fraction with mobility identical- to that of the tracking

dye was present in al-l extracts. The gels were fixed for 30 minutes in

12% Trichl-oroacetic acid sofution, which denatures and thus immobil-izes

all protein fractions, and stained for one bour with a Coomassie Bril-l-iant

Bl-ue R-250 (Eastman Kodak Co.) solution (0.t2 ín '7% acetic acid). Since

this dye stains not only proteins but also the geJ- itself, the gels were

destained in ls" acetic acid for 24 hours. The destaininq solution had to

be changed frequently.

The gels were rinsed in distilled water and stored in l-abel-led 30 ml-

culture tubes containins 7s. acetic acid"



Finally, bands of GP and enzyme activity T¡¡ere scored within davs or

weeks of el-ectrophoresis by placing each gel onto t,back-il-luminated graph

paper with mm divisions and measuring the position of the centre of each

band and of the tracking dye band from the stacking-separation ge1 inter-

face" The R, val-uer representing the relative mobility of each band with

respect to the tracking dye band as a percentage, was calculated. for each

band on each gel.

10. Tests of validity of electrophoretic data

¡rhrao âcñôcts of the validity of the experimental procedure and the

resulting data (Ressler, I9l3) were confirmed d.uring a preliminary investi-

gation: their reproducibility, the enzymatic nature of putative enzlzme

activity bands, and the lack of an effect of bacteria associated with cultures

of the experimental species on the el-ectrophoretic banding patterns.

Reproducibility of the electrophoretic banding patterns was found to

be controlled by the quality of the gels and to a lesser extent, by the

soluble protein concentration in each crude extract" While the former

influences the relative electrophoretic mobility of al] proteins, the effect

of the latter is restricted largely to varying the number of d.etectable Gp

bands. Since d.ifferent A" formosa isol-ates rnrere found to have widelv differ-

ent growth rates in batch culture, standardization of the protein concenEra-

tion in crude extracts was achieved by harvesting the batch cultures after

they have reach stationary phase, rather than harvesting them at a fixed

chronological age. Uneven ge1 quality is to some extent inherent to the

technique of disc electrophoresis because each gel polymerizes separately,

unlike slab electrophoresis where multiple samples are run side-by-side on

the same gel (Oelshlegel and Stahmann, L973) "
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The R, values of individual protein bands, obtained. weeks and months

apart with different crude protein extracts of the same isolate and with

different batches of gels, vrere found to be reproducibl-e to within l-.5%.

The comparable statistic is rarely listed in the literature. but is known

to vary from 0.1% (Shechter et al., 1968) to 3 - 8% (Grant and Proctor,

1980).

The enzymatic nature of putative enzyme activity bands was tested by

attempting to assay gels that had been boiled for a few minutes and by run-

ning enzyme assays without the substates. Vüith the exception of EST and

to some extent AlP, no bands appeared when the enzyme had been denatured or

the substrate missinq.

In the case of EST and Al-P several faint nonenzymatic bands appeared,

with Rf values identicat to the major GP bands, ind.icating binding of the

Fast Blue RR salt directly to protein" Fortunatel-y, it was possible to

distinguish such band.s from enzymatic ones by their colour.

A test for possible effects of bacterial enzymes on the electrophoretic

banding patterns was carried out by electrophoresing a centrifuged and homo-

geni-zed. Nitex bolting cloth fil-trate of A. formosa batch cultures. However,

neither GP nor enzyme activity bands were found, indicating that the number

of bacteria involved was too small to have an effect.

11" Statistical treaünent of data

Lists of R, values of all isolates were

presence data, consj-dering those bands whose

be homol-ogous.

The degree of association of different

patterns was stud.ied using cl-uster' analysis.

converted to binary absence/

R rzallìês r^7êrê withín 1.5% to,^f "*-*""

electrophoretic banding

a numerical taxonomy technique
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for objective sortìng of ind.ividuals into groups. This technique is parti-

cularly appropriate when little or nothing is known about the category

structure of the data (vüishart, 1978) "

The hierarchical fusion technique, a variant of cluster analysis

devised by Vüard (f963) and OrlocL (1967) ' \¡/as used" In this technique'

each cluster of one or more individuals is described by its centroid and

by its error sum of squares, the latter defined as the sum of the Euclidean

distances from each individual to the centroid of its parent cluster- A

tight cluster, consisting of highly similar individuafs, will have a low

error sum of squares compared to a loose cluster"

The first computational cycle starts with each individual being

considered as a separate cluster and invotves the cal-culation of the

increase in the total error sum of sguares which would accompany the fusion

of each possible pair of clusters (i"e" individuals) " The fusion of the

two most similar clusters, i.e. that which yields the least increase in the

totaf error sum of squares is selected (Wishart, 1978). Succeeding compu-

tational cycles decrease the nrurùcer of c]usters through fusion until all

individuals are included in a singl-e cl-uster "

since cluster analysis of individuals with a large number of charac-

ters j-nvolves much repetitive computation, the operation was computerized

using the CLUSTAN package (Version 1C, re]ease 2) availabl-e through the

university of Manitoba computer centre " This prograln is based on an

algorithm for cluster analysis using a dissimilarity matrix (Wishart' 1969)

and its use is described by its originator (Wishart, L978). It is also

capabfe of plotting the resul-ts of cluster analysis in the form of a

dendrogram.
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RESULTS

Multiple isolates from the same popul-ation did not show el-ectrophore-

tically detectabl-e differences from each other " This was true for atl of

the twenty populations from which more than one isolate were obtained, includ-

ing the seven populations from which cl-ones \^7ere obtained at different times

of the year or in different years.

Tsolates from different populations, i-e. from different bodies of

water, showed differences in their electrophoretic banding patterns of 3 to

28 bands out of 41 corresponding to dissimilarity coefficients ranging from

0.073 to 0"683" The electrophoretic banding patterns characteristic of

each population are presênted in Figure 1.

Four different AcP bands vrere scored in the collection of iso]ates,

with two of them confined al-most excl-usively to the European isolates. Each

isolate possessed one to three bands "

A total of ten different MDH fractions were scored, of which one is

shared by all the isolates whereas another one is unique to the Lake Ohrid

isol-ate " The number of MDH bands exhibited by individual isotates varies

from two to seven.

Eleven EST bands were scored, none

isolates" Again, the Lake Ohrid isol-ate

electrophoretic mobility. The number of

of them being conmon to al-l of the

possesses a private band of fast

EST bands per isolate ranged from

two to eight.

Sixteen different GP fractions \{ere scored" Some of them had identi-

cal Rf values with certain enzyme activity bands, indicating possible homology.

The two slowest GP fractions were present in all- but a handful of isol-ates.

No GP bands were found to be unique to a particular population, and the

number of GP bands was 9 - 13 per isolate.
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A total of 41 GP and enzyne activity bands were scored" The total

number of bands possessed by individual isolates ranged from 18 in the case

of the Baseline Lake population to 30 (Esthwaite !ùater) "

The degrees of dissimilarity between members of each of ti¡e 496

possible pairs of population-specific electrophoretic banding patterns

can be ascertained from the dissimilarity matrix presented in Table 4.

This matrix Iists the dissimilarity coefficient for each pair, defined

as the number of unshared bands, in addition to the average dissimilarity

coefficient value for each population. This statistic varies from 0.320

to 0"476 anð, is an indicator of the uniqueness of each population--specifíc

electrophoretic banding pattern" It is not surprising that the Lake Ohrid

isolate has the highest value, followed by Upper Rock Lake, Esthwaite,

El-terwater, and Rostherne Mere"

The frequency distribution of dissimilarity coefficient values,

presented in Figure 2, shows a single mode characteristic of continuous

variation of characters rather than the existence of discrete cfusters of

genetically similar isolates (Borden et al., l-973)

the results of cluster analysis appear in the form of a dendrogram

in Figure 3" The plotted coefficient value is equal to twice the increase

in the error sum of squares caused by fusion, and the total error sum of

squares for any cl-ustering stage can be obtained on division by t\,üo of the

cumulative sum of the values which precede that clustering stage in the

clustering sequence (Vlishart, 1978) .

The dendr:ogramindicates that the first populations to form clusters

are Lake Superior and St. Maryrs River followed by Lake Manitoba and Red

River and again, by Caribou Lake and Lake of the V'loods. fn afl- three

cases the members of each pair of populations are limnologically simil-ar

and geographically close" The last individual- populations to join clusters are
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Lake Ohrid and Upper Rock Lake.

An examj-nation of the dendiogram at the two cl-uster stage reveals that

the seven European populations are in one c]uster which also contains a mix-

ture of North American populations of diverse geographical- and limnoloqical

origin. At the fj-ve cluster stage one cluster of seven consists of six

Canadian Shield Lake popul-ations from the l4anitoba-Ontario bord.er plus

Cataraqui River in Eastern Ontario, another is comprised of four of the

European populations, whereas the remaining three c]usters incl-ude ecl-ectic

mixtures of populations.



DTSCUSSION AND CONCLUSTONS

Population Structure

The lack of differences in olaa1-rnnhnra+'in þ¿¡1fling patterns of both

contemporaneous and non-contemporaneous multiple isolates of A. formosa

indicates that populations of this species inha-biting individual- l-akes are

clonal or at least highly homogeneous genetically.

This conclusion appears to be vafid for smal-l- anð./or morphometrically

simple lakes. However, smal-l- genetic differences weïe found between isolates

from Lake Superior at Rossport and those from St. Mary's River, which drains

the lake some 150 km from the Rossport sampling site. rt is thus highly

probable that large l-akes contain more than one phenotype restricted to

different basins.

The observed l-a.ck of genetic heterogeneity in A. formosa populations

is contrary to the assertion of Þoyte (1975), who hypothesized that popu-

lations of plan}ctonic algae consist of a mul-titud.e of competing genotypes.

Likewise, it contradicts the findings of Lozeron (L9o2, in Körner, r97o\,

Allen (1921), Ruttner (1937), and Koob (1966), alr of whom reported the

presence of more than one strain in A. formosa populations.

However, these reports were based largely on the presence of d.iscrete

size cLasses in the populations. Such size cl-asses are now known to form

even in clonal cultures of A. formosa (Körner, L97O) through the production

of dwarf ce1ls by faulty cel-l- division, a process entirely different

from the progressive cel1 diminution according to the MacDonald-pfitzer

rufe (von Stosch, 1965; Rao and Desikachary, I97O).

According to Canter and Jaworski (1978) the two Rvdal- Vlater clones

used in the present study (L 277 arrð. L 292) show different reactions to an

isol-ate of the chytrid zygorhjzidium aff]uens but not an isolate of
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Rhizophlzdium pl--anktoni.cum. The dif f erence in sensitivity to the f ormer

parasite indicates some genetic differences. However, it is like1y to be

caused by no more than a few genes and thus cannot be expected to be de-

tected in a random sample of. 4I protein bands.

Variation Among Populations

The experi:nental- results clearly show that there are significant gene-

tic differences among populations of A. formosa inhabiting different lakes.

ft was not possibfe to interpret the observed isozyme and GP banding

patterns genetically due to the fack of variation within populations and

due to the high number of bands found. Moreover, there is no possibility

of confirming or disproving genetic hypotheses by crossing experiments.

The large differences in the number of protein fractions detected in

isol-ates from different populations are most likely caused by different

degrees of heterozygosity (Grant and Proctor, 1980), which may or may not

be fixed by polyploidy. IsolaÈes heterozygous at loci that code for

polypeptide subunits of randomly associating enz)¡me multimers would show

the greatest number of bands (Scandalios, 1969).

ït is concluded that the array of 32 population-specific electrophore-

tic banding patterns was not comprised of discrete groups. Had there been

such groups, the frequency distríbution of dissjmilarity coefficient values

of all possíble pairs of patterns would have shown two modal classes, as

it did in the study of 43 strains of the cilíate Tetrpþ-latela pyri.formis

by Bord.en et âl-. (1973) " fn this case, the l-ow dissimilarity coefficient

mode was accounted for by pairs of strains belonging to the same phenoset,

whereas the high dissimilarity coefficient mode was due to pairs of isolates

belonging to different phenosets"

Correl-ation of the population-specific electrophoretic banding patterns

with the geographical origins of the different popul-ations was possible
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only to a limited extent. The Lake Ohríd isolate was clearly genetically

the most unique one, due to the great age and isolation of its habitat.

At the five-cluster stage of cluster analysis it formed a grouping with

Goczal.kowice Reservoir, Esthwaite Water, and Elterwater populations, which

are its nearest geographical neighbours but which are ecol-ogícally quite

d.if ferent.

Another grouping at the five-cl-uster stage included five lakes from

the Manítoba-Ontario bord.er (Barren L., Falcorr L., Caribou L., Granite L.,

and L. of the Woods) in addition to the nearby Berens River and, surprising-

Ly, the Cataraqui River from Southeastern Ontario.

In general, isolates from neighbouring lakes, even ones connected by

a stream, showed no more símilarity to each other than isol-ates from mut-

ually distant lakes. For example, the three Southeastern Ontario popula-

tions (Cataraqui R., Indian L., and Upper Rock L.) are spread among three

different c]usters at the five-cluster stase. The Enqlish Lake District

isol-ates are divided between two clusters at the five-cluster stage, as are

the isolates from Southern Michiqan.

Correlation of the efectrophoretic banding patterns with the límno-

populations islogical characterístics of the habitats of the different

complicated by the fact that geographically close lakes

limnological characteristics .

usually have sjmilar

There is no electrophoretic evidence for the existence of an oliqotro-
olieo trophicphic ecotlpe because the four populations fr"om erivironments (L. Ohrid, lVest

Hawk L", L. Superior and St" Mary's R") show no tendency to cl-uster together.

However, it was observed during the course of the study that al-l isolates

from the latter three sites r¡/ere exceptionally dífficult to isolate and

grew very slowly compared to the rest of the culture collection. Lower

maximum growth rates are typical of marine diatoms isolated from
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oligrotrophic as opposed to eutrophic regions (Guill-ard and P. Kifham,

Is77)

Likewise, there is no electrophoretic evidence for the exiscence

of a eutrophic ecotype, since isol-ates from the nine populations from

eutrophic habitats (cataraqui R., Goczazkowice Res., Goodspirit L.,

Madge 1"., L. Manitoba, Mississippi R., Red R., Rostherne M., and vlhírlpool

L-) are spread among atl clusters at the five-cluster stage. Only four

of the above nine populations form paírs early in the clustering process.

The similarity of the L. Manitoba to the Red R. iso1ates and the Mad.ge L.

to the lvhirlpool L. isol-ates can in both cases be explained by geographical

proximity, inclusion or exclusion in GlaciaL Lake Agassiz (Elson, L967¡

Flltchie , 1967), or limnological similarity.

Isolates from mildly saline eutrophic praÍrie waters (Goodspirit L.,

Madge L., L. Manitoba, Red R., and lVhir1pool L.) are split between two

clusters at the five-cluster stage, again indicating that there is no

distinct physiological race in these 1akes.

rn two of the eight lakes on the Manitoba-ontario border (Barren L.

and Lyons L.) 4j_ fo.rmosa disappeared ín early summer only to reappear in

the fall. The Barren L. poputation is genetically similar to the rest

of the populations which persi-sted in the \^raïm epilimnion during the

sulnmer, while the Lyons Lake isolates show simil-arity to the Big portage

Lake popuLation of Southern Michigan which also remained. abundant in the

summer. Consequently, it is not possibl-e to explain the above simil_ari-

ties in electrophoretic banding patterns in terms of thermal- races of the

experimental species.
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3" General- Conments

The emerging picture of the population and species structure of

A. fonlosa, i.e. littl-e of any genetic variation within populations

compared to genetic variation among different populations, is similar

to that of the cl-ubmoss (Ly.c.opodium sp.), a livìng fossil- that reproduces

largely asexually (Levin and. Crepet, 1973). Isolates of the common dan-

de1ion (Taraxacum officinal-e) from throughout the world also show a great

deal of electrophoretically detecta-ble genetic variation, despite the

fact that ,this organism is an apomíct (Sol_brig, I97O) . Ho\Á/ever, in this

case populations consist of a mixture of genotypes (Solbrig and Simpson,

Le77) .

The habitat occupied by lacustrine phytoplanl<ters such as A. formosa

consists of semi-isofated "ecological- isfands", most of which have been

availabl-e only since the end of the l-ast Ïce Age. Colonization and genetic

differentiation in the intervening millenia have resulted in the species

and. population structure of today.

lVe do not know what maintains the genetic integrity of A. fo{mosa

populations despite a contir¡uous inflow of water from other l-akes contain-

ing foreign genotypes, in addition to other modes of transport. Nor do we

know to what extent different populatÍons of the experimental species are

dif f erentiated. physiologicatty .

The resuLts of the present study may have been influenced by the fact

that only a small portion of the attempted. isolations was successful,

thus exposing the species to a selecLive pressure during the process of

isolation. Ho\'i7ever, in view of the large number of replicate isolates from

a large number of populations it is highly unlikely that this distortion

would. inval-idate the resulting picture of the organism we call'4. for:nosa.
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Composition of
(Guil-lard and

APPEND]X I

Vrloods Hole MBL
Lorenzen 1972¡

Growth Medium
Nichols 1973)

Stock
Solution NUTRÏENT

Stock solution
g,/3oo ml

Medium
LttY/ r

J¿1Ît¿

ffJ

#4

ffo

CaCLr"2H2O

MSSOn .7H2O

NâHCO3

K2HPO 
4

NaNO3

NarSi0, .9H2O

11.03

11. 09

J " /Õ

¿ -oL

25"50

8"53

36.76

36.97

12.60

I "7r
85.01

28.42

frl MICRONUTRÏENTS

Nar. EDTA

FeC1, .6H2O

CuSOn.5H2O

ZUSO n.7H,
CoCIr.6H2O

MnC1, .4H2O

NarMoOn.2H2O

H.80.
JJ

1. 308

o.945

0.003

0.0066

0 .003

0.054

0 .0018

ô?ô

4.36

3"15

0.01

o.o22

0.01

0.18

0.006

1.0

#8 VTTAMINS

Thiamin - HCl

Biotin (H)

Cyanocobalamin ("rz )

ô ar?

0 .00015

0.00015

0.1

0.0005

0.0005

t5#9 TRIS

Al-1 stock solutions are stored in dark bottles at 5-10 C except
stock solution #8, which is stored frozen" The pH of stock
so]ution #9 is adjusted to 7"2 with 1ñ,iHC1 " the growth medium
is made up by adding f ml- " of each of stock solution #f-8 and 2 ml-

of stock solution #9 to 990 ml of steril-e distilled water.
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APPENDIX Tf

Composition of stock sol-utions used
for ge1 preparation and electrophoresis

(Davis, I964i Maurer, L97I)

A Separation ge1 (7.5"ø)

Stock solution I:

Stock solution TI:

Stock sol-ution III:

Stacking gel (3.1%)

Stock solution IV:

Stock sofution V.:.

Stock solution Vf:

C. Homosenation Buffer:

D" Electrode (: Reservoir)
Buffer:

30.0 g acrylamide
0.8 g BiS

HrO to l-00 ml

24mI 1NHCl
18.15 g TRIS
0.2 ml- TEMED
H20 to 100 ml_ 1pH : 8"9)

O.I4 g ammonium persulfate
H20 to 100 ml

Mixj-ng ratio: I:II:ITf = 3.5 ml_:3.5 ml : 7 ml

5.0 g acrylamide
1.25 g BiS
HrO to 100 ml

24 mL l- N HCI
2.99 g TRIS
0.2 ml TEMED
H20 to 100 ml (pH = 6.7)

2.0 mg riboflavin
HrO to 100 ml

Mixing ration: IV:V:VI : = 2 mJ-z 1 ml : l- ml

(same as sol-ution V minus TEMED, diluted 4x)

24 mI l- N HCI
2"99 g TRIS
H20 to 400 ml (pti : 6"7)

6"0 g TRIS
28"8 g glycine
Hro Lo L L lptt = 8"3)
dilute 10x prior to use,

B.
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APPENDIX Tlf

Composition of enzyme assay mixtures
(Volumes are sufficient for staining 3 9e1s-

Buffers are those of Gomori (1955) )

1.. Acid phosphatase (after Scandalios, 1969)

0.060 gd-naPhthYl acid PhosPhate
0.060 g Fast Blue R.R" Salt
0.060 g Fast Garnet GBC diazonium salt

12 drops 5e" MTCI2 * 59" MnCl, solution
Acetate buffer (PH : 4"0) to 60 ml

2. Alkaline phosphatase (after Scandal-ios' 1969)

0.060 I c{-naphthyl acid phosphate
0"060 g Fast Blue R"R. Sal-t
I.2 g NaCl

12 drops 5% MgCl-2 + 5e" Mn.Cl, solution
TRTS buffer (PH=8.0)to 60 ml-

3. Esterase (after Sha\n/ & Prasad, L97O)

Substrate solution: 5 ml. HrO
5 ml. aõetone
0.10 g oc-naphthyl acetate
0.10 g ß-naPhthYl- acetate

l-.8 ml . substrate solution
0.060 g Fast Bfue R.R. SaIt
Phosphate buffer (pH=6.0) to 60 mf"

4. Glutamate dehydrogenase (after Shaw ç Prasad, 1970)

substrate solution: 1-6.9 g Na'glutamate
phosphate buffer lPH=7.0) to f00

9 m]. substrate solution
0"018 Nitro Blue Tetrazol-ium
0.030 g NAD

0 "0012 PMS

TR]S buffer (PH : 9.0) to 60 ml-
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5. Malate dehydrogenase (after Shaw & Prasad , L97O)

substrate solution: I"34 g L - malic acid
4.9 ml- 2 M NarCO, ,rO

H^0 to 100 ml
¿

6 ml substrate solution
0.018 I Nitro Btue Tetrazolium
0.030 9 NAD
0.00129 PMS

TRIS buffer (PH = 9"0) to 60 mI"

6" Leucine aminopeptidase (after Mallery & Richardson, I972)

substrate solution: 0-059 L-1eucy1-fJ-naphthylamide
10 ml- acetone
40 ml v¡ater

6 ml substrate solution
phosphate buffer (pH = 6"0) to 60 ml-

Incubate for t hour, then rinse in
distil-led H^0 and incubate again in:

O.O30 g Fast Garnet GBC diazonium salt
phosphate buffer (pH = 6"0) to 60 ml.
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